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FRIENDLY'S 
51! 
VOI.ITM E U 
echNews CLASSES NOI 
Nl IBER l2 
~~~A~~~CL~~~E~~ ALAN KING NAMED TO 
EDITOR-IN-CJ-IIEF POST LEAD LACROSSE TEAM 
On Jonuury 12, ll iggitu 1011 WIJ~ the 
scene or lhe unnunl mcctiug f>f the Tech 
News A~socinlion , at \\hieh lime the 
olcclimtl! for the cc?miug year\ Edilllrinl 
nntl llu~inrl!~ At:trr w<·n· ~:onduct('d 
Elc~tcd to lhc Wp po~>it ion qf Ediwr-
in-Chicf wn'l Vlcwr II. C'u~lt•llanl, un 
E.E (rom We~t l,htrtfunl. Ctlnnt•tlicut 
\'ir i~ one ur tlw Nl'tt•l' .thlcst wrill•r,, 
with broad cxrwrtl·ncc ran,t;ling fwm 
nc11 ~ n•l)<lrting tu edilUrmb To u .... i,t 
thl' l~dttur- in -Cbief. Allnn tludley, rnulh 
rnujor from Xurth llon•n, lunntllkut, 
and Rirh:trd LnJcunr.,,t•, nn KE frum 
Wurcc.:.tcr, wrrc clt•,trd w thr J)I>~Hion~ 
of Mnnnging Edilol"i I bndltng thl' se-
lection and ~~~~iJ(1lment or llt'W, :lrlide:l 
nre Jose11h Lelllanc:. and R(lbcrt W1ldcr, 
CliEERLEADER ' 
S'fUNTS RAJSE 
FAN 'SPJRIT 
Throughout the foothnll 11enson nnd 
presently 011 lhe lm~kulhnll court, 
Worccslt•r Tech rvola!! htwc ll('('O 
l(n.'clcd by ~even rollicking l(ymnnsu; 
wlw. while jumping In Lhr nir nud turn-
ing Hips. lead the fnns in noisy supJ>Ort 
or the 1' ech players. 'fht'y promutr 
~choo l pirit t hruu~th fnir und foul 
wcalher. nnd tlwy nlmo~t nlwnys mnn· 
:li!C LO foster n httlt• friclldJ.hlp amonl( 
the rivnl c..hcrrlendcN ( uo,unlly h·mnll') 
Thi~ li\•cly l(f OUI1 doe~ mun: thnn the 
"chet•rlender" tit le implit•i> They nrc 
lllsu cntcrtnitwr,, oftt•n putting on a 
!"bow rivnlinrrthe conte!'t they :uc: cheer-
ing to \'ictory. Their pymmids nnd 
other stunts, such ns the "cnterpillar." 
indicate the effort "hich tbe. e red and 
both E.E 's from Worcestt-r, who nrc 
thl.' nc\\ly el~cll'd :\cws Editur,. Hob b 
well knuwn amonl( the Creek rt•aders nf 
tht• NnN ns O•:o~e•·nistonco~monpt•dfum 
Wilder 
In futu n: i!tsurs the 7't•dt N rm1 will 
he <h·mUng mort· ~p.,l.c tu ft'•ltun• 
nrtitl ~$. In urrlt:r tu hondlt th1~ ndt: 
quull•ly, the position uf Ft•aturi: Jo;tlittH 
h~~ lwt·n crcatt:cl '~ith lla\id Cohrn, J 
~ l ath ~tudent frnrn W~t ll.trtfurcl. 
('onnemcul hem~ 'elt•ctt'd for th1• Jlil"t 
r.mytnl( the ball tnr the !-.1141rh Ucvart 
lllent 11 ill he \\'iU1nm Krein nnd lh\'ld 
~urUm. the IIC\\ ~llOrl" cJIIU~ und 
kee11e" of the key" to their 11eekl)' 
column. 'por13 Slants. Ln char~tt of the 
l.lytn~ out or (.'.lch JlaJ)('r nrc :'llt(hnel 
U.t,·•~. n ChemiSt from Uor(hr~tcr and 
Brian 0 '\cmncll, nn M.E. from Xcw 
l la\•cn, Connecticut . the two ~l.tke-up 
t-.ditur,. 
In the bu-.ine ... ~ 'inc ot the 7'c•eh 
,\'rto, Ruhcrt ~IC'LnHI-.h . • 111 ~B. of 
Mttncbc..,tcr. Connettttut IIJ~ clt•c..ted 
tu ht·.td th1s dep.Htmcnt n:. llu,lncss 
~f.tnager Advancing up the l.tdd~·r from 
Offirc Mana~cr to 1\d\'crtisin~ ~ lann~cr 
Ill J tt1k C'urvinl uf Hollis, Quct'nl>. New 
York. "hilc David 'milh from Mnn· 
chr~t cr. Connccticul. "ill trtkt· over 
J nrk '~ Office Mann~trr pusilton. j nc:k 
major~> in Chemical Engineerinll and 
l)(lv~ i,.. in the Civil L)epartrnent. In 
1 h.trl(l! •lf tlbtributin~t the .Vt·u•s 1:-. T<)lll 
Tully nn E E . the ntJ11 Circul.llion 
!\tanager, and hi :bsist:ml, Anthon) 
l\1\,lfC, an M.E 1om and Tony re- ide 
m West Hartford Connecticut , :utd 
\\ t·h~trr. ~ Ia.~ . r~pceth·ely 
.\~ ha<~ bcl!n the Cll"lOm in J\J<,t )'Cil~ 
thr outjloing stttff "ill rctam nd' '"'U}' 
JlO'ition on the .VrwJ Wllll lheir grndu-
ntion in june , thus provttling llll' nt:\1 
,taii \lith the benellt< of thctr rxperl· 
cncr nnd counsel durin11 the ll~l few 
month, or the llt'\\ admini,trntivn 'rht' 
member:. of the old i>t31! will henceforth 
he rt:fl'rrCd lll as " 'pecial Editors'' on 
the masthead in appreciation for their 
pa~t e1Tort~. 
11hite cmllorlionists must mokc to pro-
vide their spirited displtly~ . Thi& var~ity 
~port n·quires two practice~ a ,,cck. one 
Tut•sdoy and one Thursd01y, 1\ hicb nrc 
held in the 1~reslling room of the !t)'Tl\. 
Co-Cnptaios \ 'ince DcAndrea and j ohn 
Tompkins lend the squad eluting prnc· 
tice nnd are responsible for training new 
men. :1s well ns creating new cheer 
,\ nv fr~hman \\bO b interested in 
cheering and who has some gymna tic 
;~bilily i urged to see one of tbe Co-
Cilptnins. Presently there are &e\•ernl 
men who are working lurd to earn their 
cheering unifonn. but any new faces 
would be wekomed. 
TECII KI CLUB 
SLALOl\t INTO 
FIRST , EA 0 
•NEW COACll llA ' EXPERIENCED 
CREW TO BUILD 1,EAM AROUND 
Goud nt:"' fur -ki fan .. ! rvr thtN' of 
you \1 hu ~·OJU)' alithn~e thm n the -lopes 
I\\ 1th t-kb I " I\ ith the .:reate~t of e:t:.e,'' 
thr ~kir1.. 11f \\'or<t• .. ter Tl'ch hn"e 
lm.dlr (umlunt>J in forcr .\ finr tum-
tJUl to the l'liJI ol the :.lo~. has llcen 
an .. \\ t•rrd with thl' format ion or the ~ki 
Cluh ht•rc .11 \\'ortc,tJ·r 'l l'ch 
lniuaJ recul{lluion ha .. been \lpj) rOHd 
by tlw Tt'th -.cnntc I ht: mutter i'> pc:·nd-
ing Ill tht Counetl oi Prc,idcnt... until 
th<" nnt mcrtin.: in I chru:~ry Thl' ~13te 
of otTtct'" indud1nu ,\ 1 Ireland J>re:.t· 
dcut; lltll l'it:r\(', \ ' i\'t:· l're.,tdt:nl ; J ohn 
!:IJ,t.trc, !'-~·netar) ; und Unrt Fowkr. 
rrcu~urcr hu~ lllmlun.:d tu ohtain in-
\'ll:ttwn ... f•>r '' W I' I. ~kt tl'.tm to com-
locll' 111 lour ra1t'1> in the :\I'll En,::lm1d 
l nlemlllt•~>iuu.• ('(lnfl'r•·ncc C"ullcgc'> par· 
ltnpalmJI in Lltl'•l' •·wnt~ mdudl' 
l'rinct'lun, llrtmn ' l'ult:-, Nurthca~tcrn . 
llu'\tun l' ntvrr~ily. Jlm,ton Cnlh:~e. and 
M l I' 
1!11\H'H' f fur lho~t· uf you ~'ho aren't 
!JUilt• '" udv,tll ~l'd in the ~I}(Jrl, but !!till 
nrt• lhrtlll'tl lll tll.'.tlh .11 tltc pro~I~Ct uf 
~ktinl( l'lllUUii\IU:mcnt lltlb of l'll· 
liHin:tgl'mt•nt 1 nnd m .. trultiUII ( mstru~:· 
.~,.,. 1\1 f U ' IJ-Potf" 6 
-------
'I he l'lnccmcnt ( llltce report' that op-
emt mn~> ar~: 'till vrn.~tre(~ing -.moolhly 
The 'IJ:IHIJ1 dnt t' fur in ten ic\1 ~ r rom 
Fdlru.tr)' H1 lfl ~l.trch .J are to be on 
Jauunry l0-.\1 and l·ebru:uy 1-.l. The 
OOtll' tt-ks tltnt thu,.e who revort to 
~ign up m>l en me hct ween lhc hours of 
11 00 noun to l 00 P.~f. runcerning 
the ,jgn-up dale~ nntl intervwws, the 
uiTtrt· 11 i'hl'N In announce lhal a rtew 
lnt cr\'il'll' sdtcdulc 11 ill he put into ust•. 
~l\rdent~ nrc urged to keep nbreast of 
bulletin board!> for mt~r~: lnfonnatlon on 
thr new , rhcdulr. 
Thr list of romp:ani<" recruiting for 
the cuminl( wet·k nrc n~ follows : 
\\.ednc•dJy Jnnunry 18 ; 
·1 he.> Torinl(ton \o 
Dic:hl Mf!C Co !Oivi~>ion of • inJ~er ) 
lntemo\lwnnl llu<.inb'> Mnchjnes 
Cor11 ( lnd Oap 
'I hur,da)' j nnunry IIJ ; 
Gt"nrrnl Elt'ltriC Co 
I mlily, Janu:~ry 20; 
(;(nt'rtsl l'.lcctric <'o 
(2nd nay J 
~londay. January l;; 
htctoC)' I n.!>urance ,\,~ociotion 
Rogers Cc>rn 
Jmproved ;\JnchJncr)', Jnc. 
1-:d~tnwn , Gl.'rme~hou .. cn & Grier Inc 
A~-ocillled !\pnn~ Coq>omtion Wal-
lace 8nrnes Oiv, 
Tue~dny Januilry 24 ; 
1\ll i~ Chalmen; Manufacturing Co. 
(:oodvc.u T ire & Rubber Co. 
Lced; nnd ~onhrup Co. 
Fnctory ln~urance A.~~ocintion 
(lnd Day) 
Gentrnl ~lotors Corp. C 2nd Day) 
\\'ednesdny. January 2S: 
The l:nited lllumi03lin~t Co. 
~licrowa\e ~oci:ues. l nc. 
Link 01\· .• General Precision, Inc. 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
(2nd Day) 
Rect·ntlv, Prof. Robert \\' Pritchard, 
ht•ad or lhl' Athit'tic DeJ);IIInwnt , Jn· 
nounn·o th~ npvuintnu:nt (If ~ l r Alnn 
Kin~t" ht•ad l:u:w~~l' to.tch Mr "in~: 
n n:ttiw uf :\~\ll.l'tlc. 1-.n~-:lnnd 11 ill 
.. UlCCI.'d rror. U.t\ id Km .. h~~ ur tb,· 
~kdlitna .tl En,1unl rrin~ llt•t);Jrtnwlll 
\\ hu retired la .. t )eJr dUl' lo Jlre'-~Utt• In 
nc.adt!mtl. \\<lrk 
lpon makin~ lht• ,mnoun(l'llll.'nt r ruf. 
Pntch.lrd 'lllt~cl 1 hat ht• "n., 'cry 
plt.\1•l'd. "Alan neH•r pl,l)'~tl h11 WI>'<' 
.\ llU;tlly thl•rt> j,. ,1 l>hHrl.l~t' llf CV:JChl'' 
"ho b.tve played tlw 'l)()rt They had tn 
learn the ~ame afl~r lwcurnm.: concht~ . 
r m \U ft' Alan \\ill fill t ht• bill .. lit' nl .. o 
JJ<Jinted out that L>artmouth and ~l id­
dleburv havt: ~uaer c'tMthe "ho hnndl~: 
louu~:c ::tl~n 
~1r. ~111g rut'l pl:tyed I yc.tr" of Ioiii · 
ccr. 14 Ull .t pro 111 C.nl(l:llld ami tht• 
l n1llal -..ullt..>:- II ~ h.t~< al~n l>l.t) t•d 111 
Sini(HJIUil' "hilt: un bu,lltl'~'· lkl ll'(•t•n 
l'IS., w 19(1() hi.' 1111'. with llll' (:t'rman 
duh, Eintrachl ~p•Hl ('Juh of A~lorin, 
L I and ltiM fa il 1\ ith 1 tw Pi!liNh lr:un, 
tlu: l)~nil\l.l t'luh l.lf ll .~ttfnnl 
li t• pl.111, LU hc1:111 l.u:rn•~t· pr:tct icc 
;J IIIJul t ht• ruitldlc 11! ~l.m h. A It huu~h 
\\ Hhuut 0.11 n..,,.j~t.tnl. hi, purptl'l' fe~r 
tlw conunl( )'t'ilr \1 ill lw to ltdtl n \\lll · 
clnllcd te.1m F'rum lhe ~lnrt he plan~ 
hl wnu•nt ra11· 1m <kli·n•e and h:tll 
handlm~: •· t kd U1al . if \\C L:\1\ kt•c•p 
th•• other tc.tm' from runnin~ UJI :t hi~e 
'-Cort, uur lmy "til g.un ~01111' tnn-
lldt·ncc " :..ud the nc11 'o:tth 
T1•ch hn." 110n om· lacru•'l.' ~.tntt in 
three )<'il~. but ei~hl or nine yc.u llltO 
w hl'n lauu~~l.' "•'· J)l.tyt•d un a nun-
leni(Ul' b:\hlo;, Lhe lc•uns f(lirctl vet) 
I\ ell. 
Allhuul(h Mr. King d1,c~n l kiHJ\\ 
"lull lo eXIK'tt 111 tht' linr uf plnyt·r~. il 
mu~t be rcalitcd thnt only thrct· men 
have lxtn lt1•l due to )irnclunt ion. lie 
''ill thercfure hnve nn t'KJX'ricncc:d nu· 
cleus to build around. A~ \dlh hi ~ IIOC· 
c:er tetnn!l, Mr. King \\til be IH!rklng 
v.itb ond dcwloplnJI hi ~ yuun~rr plnyrn; 
II) huild lwncr tcnm8 fur lh(· future , a 
throry which bn~ proven VCC)' d fcctivt• 
\\ ith h1~ wcccr SlJu:td. lie al H 11hlns tel 
ut ilizt· lhe plawon !..)'~ltrn for mn .... 
-.ub~litution In thi ~ \\ ,ty he will he ablr 
ln h.Jve frl'~hcr pl:ty~·r, un the held ll is 
lfllml! roster v.lll includl' Mllllt: 2!1 pl.tytr .. 
TECH GLEE CLUB HAS 
CONCERT AT SIMMONS 
1\ lth11u2h I nd.1y the thirtt·eut h i~ Ull · 
lu1.ky for the 'UI)l'f~ llltUU , the men Of 
the \\'orcoter Ted\ Glee Cluh encoun· 
tered Httlc dtl11culty in tnjoym~ them· 
....rh 1!. on a recent IIJ•>urn lO ~irnmon 
Colle~e The dtnoer informal nmccrt. 
and dance were a cnmplelr \UClt'•\ hoth 
'{In~ "••t and !IOdnlly 
AL 4 IS. on Frtd\ly, January l .l the 
Glee C'lub left hy hu~ (Qr dtnncr \\Hh 
the ~ irnmum jolroup J)urlnu n hr~:ak 
hct"een supper and the lOncert , ~cvcr.tl 
of the Tech ~i nrcer brou11ht out hanju~. 
~ruitnrs, and IXJni(O drum to couducl n 
warmup of sort!> for both groups. After 
the warmup wn.' brou~hl under C'(JIItrol, 
the mformnl concert ueg1n. 1 he girl~ 
from Simmons 'l.'lng before IU'Id nfter lhe 
vi~1lors "itb bolh groups getting to-
gether for n ftnnle featuring excCflllS 
from " ~1y Fair Lady " 
,.\ dance. the bitzhlight of the evening, 
follov.ed lhe concert. and pl4n~ were 
made lo bnve l.be Simmons Glee Club 
vt~it Tech In the near future. With this 
the Tech sonssters reluctlllltly boarded 
the bus for home. 
1nryinR from gnmc lo gnmc, since. he 
prub11 hi) "Ill h.iw mrmy yollllitl'r mm-
var,Jty pltyers io 1\0rk with 
Tlw h·ng1u• tlprns un tlw I 'i lh vf 
1\pnl Ul(ainst the University 1>f Nl·w 
llanlp;,hirl' , n ttiUI(h OJlllOIIt•nt \1 it h , on-
,f~tent 1dn~ durin)! the pn~t four y~·nrN. 
llw Hht•tlult• uf thl· ~rn•un , lbllng 
'I){ home JllllllC'- f,JIJO\\~ . 
of Nt·\\ li.Jnlt>"hitt: 
At Mtddlthury 
' I Ull~ 
1'1 1 rinity 
~ lny 
4 ~~IT. 
c, i\l u. or ~' ·'~''"'N:th 
l.l t\ t Amher't 
17 lluly Ceo~ 
20 llro\\n 
WAITING ROOM 
t ()MPLETE FOR 
'65 PROSPECTS 
A nc•w n'ception room ror pro~pectlvc 
Tt•rh St udrnt ~ nwtut inK intcrvirl\'~ ha!l 
ju~l hct:n compl·ted on the ~econd f1,1or 
of lloyntun Hull. The room i~ C(tu ippcll 
\lith ne" furniture, ru~. and shelves 
'unt.tininll pasl Pt tltllrrJ nnd publlc.1* 
twn ~·f thr 7'fCII Nnvs. Also conlninetl 
in tht• IICW RccCJ1Ii!>ll Room 1! ll hie or 
c.ltltlnl(ue<> :md pamphlet lrr>m other 
rollr~trs :~nd univer.!>ili!!!> for u~c by 
' l l·( h ~~ u<knl!> Interested in grt1duc~tc 
"ork ' l be ntw rccevtionlsl ~-treeting 
th~:~t· prusvcuivt' students \\Ill he :'II i~:; 
~uo.an Shllw. 
Thi~ new room will eliminate the 
crowded ronditiQn which oflen pre ents 
it elf in !Jean Downing's Ol,ller offic.e 
when the interviewing ~chedule i~o 
heavy ~ow pro~pective Tech •ludents 
and their fnmilies may browse l.hrou(lll 
the Tech publications in lM ~p:tciou~ 
nev.· addition to Boynton Hall wbjJe 
awaiting their interview. 
l 'o~~;,. 2 T EC H N EW S 
EDITORIALS ALL MAC'S MEN 
by Gary Gashgarion '64 SWAN SONG 
\\'ben th~ ~oin~ ctt' rnu.rh rit:ht irom the o:.t3rt 
At the make up of thi-. i-,sue ui the T ech Xt:W'i, a ne'' .\ ?d the hn!Je ~f "' lt..1m ~[leu fo:.ar i_n each h~n. 
I \\ ben tht: to:tch ' llr<t dre.lm> are mllmed b' defeat st.aJT take~ command of the Tech :-\ew while the o1tl "Laff H>· tht ll.t''"" 111 llartlurd "e rc..~llv couiJ b.:.u. 
retires \\'ilh thi change it is cu~lomary for the younu blood 'l hen 1 tell ~ 0 0 .t ~to~ '1i all the ~It·~ men 
· ) "' Who (>Ut all our bopr- tnt:ether al!.lln. 
to make a l>latemcnt of policy and the veterans LO sing their 
:;wan c;ong. 
This is our swan song--<)ur lao, t official acl as ("(jhors. It 
ends for us a very full ye<H, with its share of disappoin tments, 
hut aiS<l a I{Cnemus portion of enjoyment and salis[action. 
' I he pust yc·ar has ~huwn that the T cc..h I'\cws can be pub-
lished on a weekly !)nsls nnd that there is enough news to do 
it. We are proud to have b~:~cn part of ~his chanp;c, and mor.c 
Sll, thank ful for havin):l hef'n helped in t his transition by a 
loyal and tirele\" group o£ underclassmen, who ha\'e pnrtici· 
pulrrl to a full er t"<tent thb year than cwr before. A sizahle 
portion of the sue~.:<"'-'- of the weekly i:. due to their ability to 
httnrlle mure rc.,(ton.;ibility and a s,:reater load. 
Anolht:r grt>at dcht of J(ratitudc is owed to )f r. Rl)" Als.ter 
and hi~ oOice for pruvidinK a c;teady M>urce or m·ws and CO· 
Ordination, and IO ttll' orfiCC Of the [)('all Of lUdcnts for IXillJ( 
their tL~uul hcl1)ful and uncler"tandinl't q'lf, ao; well u to thr 
coopcratlun or the other uflires or the admini-;lralion. 
The f11llll not-e of this !.WUn son!( mus t l>e the thanks of tbl' 
out~uin" cditur to hi 'l s taff h1r h•avin~ made hi" job ea:-ier 
and t njuyahlc•, :and for wurkin~ u~ un unselftsh team, t'\'tn 
under the muql arlwr~c of condition-;. 
Awtiu linw runs out, nnd the flew guurd tak e~ pusL T u 
tlwm, w ngantul:lllon'! and good l u~.:k . 
J. J. c. 
POLICIES 
Ewn thOUJth the r6punsibili tic" or the Tech ~t·ws huvt' 
IJcrn pas~{'fl on to a nrw, l'a~owr o,taff nf juniors there will be 
hut fl·W fh<uw·~ in the polirit•s of the paper ; for we fct•l that 
i( we t'an nnly m t•t•L 1 he .;w ndartl-. uf the out·!wing slnff, " c 
nrc dninK w ry well. 
One ur lhr )(O:tl'l the I)Uper has always !rived towards j ., 
to b£' rt•prt·wntnl iw of the 'lludcnl<~. At ft N t Stlantc ont> mi)tht 
think lhat tht' "\(•\\'<,' is in auuality reprcscntnth·c or the 
adminiMratiun, t-incr it scluums criticize.s the polici6 of th f.' 
sdmol. Thi~ is tn tc. Thl' primary r<·nson for this is that lhr 
aclminis t rnlinn always make-; sure tp l'xplain its po l idr~< and 
dmngcs tlwrt'll'f. \\'hen an I'Xplannticm i <~ not gi\'en or is nut 
adt•qualr tht• T1•ch Nt•ws will he sure lO criticize. 
\\'hntcver th~· hl·lid" o( the ('(litorinl " tnfr wr will strive lo 
llrl''ll'llt all sides ( tf an iS'< UC. \\'hen one ft<'fs that Wll h.uve 
failed in thl!!!, he ran pr<·sent his ~ide in n letter lu thr editor 
and at the ~1111c Lime crili rizt• the paper fnr our failure 
Y. B. ('. 
TECII 
~ly tlllt' beJtin;. at a ~olle~te in :\I a~~. 
On n ni~rht that li\O teJm~ \\Ould ~how oii their cln..s. 
One \\il~ from ll.tntord the lb11 k$ by n3Jne, 
The other from \\'orcc~tcr Polytechnic CJme. 
Uecau'e of tou~th break~ in the football campai~n 
"I he enJtancer man:urcd tu ''''" ju~l one game. 
.'o tht' b•"krlh:JII 'ea..-.cln \\,1\ louked on with fear 
. h the ,.,tudt:nt nwr.de hJcl r~:ut hed itl> nadir. 
:\ow the openrn~: game meant much tu us-
l'he t(·nm \\imted l'ii.(OI'}' nn.t viclOI'}' plus. 
\\'ilh [jlenty uf fiKht from the 5ea~o rt before, 
F1ve bi~t men w.tlkell unto the llc1or. 
I hey werl! led by U1>h .:-~.huc,,ler and Al ' t. Gcrmain. 
1\HI .ltl'• \\hCt-{' bJ,kets would drop in like rain, 
Then h11le K tlll Curt" wht~'s kncmn as the cutter, 
lie could cut thmugh ut-fcn,c ... likr a hluwtorch through 
llc \ht:m t ~o tall , hut ho\1 he couhl $hOot. 
,\ t 5' ;" tht" man h td 1~mcr to buot 
cmwy ndy hdlrman cau-ed opponents to dread : 
Ill· II ... till be rtllnl( r-h11t lon11 Jmr hr\ de.1d. 
UJ\'t I.uunl.l \\ ,h Tech '~ numher·one :.ub. 
,\ ~u,xJ man lll ha' t: un unyou~ s club. 
l· • .1d1 nun "J" ~harJl nnd rt•ltl\' to tall. 
But J~ n It: tm I hcy m.ctle a 'IIIII ••. 
'I he lltl\\1..,. Crmn H.trttord, in M mood for downin~. 
\\'1th U \\lltl·hre ,t,UI 'Ct tht: i l'th f,tl\) tO frowning. 
\\ llh lt:.lm\\Otk and 'J)i;erl 111 thetr ad\Jntnt:t. 
I hey l~tt tb.: l.'lll!lnCCr• unable w m.lnn~te. 
'I he Gnld h.1d uur mrn ri~ht CHI thc move 
\\'ith " thirtet•n !JOIIIl tr>~ll \\c \\cre lt1•in~ the 1-(rouvc. 
I ht: tli~ht 111 tht• lhl\\k'< \\;h du\\n tfl ln .trl , 
\\'hilc lht•y flruwnell nil our hHtlt'~ with thb l'c:arful <.tut. 
Nnw lh11 1:01111! " ·'' mu(.lh and till' outluok Wll> blt'.lk, 
Hut 111 th" urxt fl·nt 11~ dnn;~ tor the 1 eak. 
l'bc 1\Ur \\ ith thl' • uflulk, brou~ht ~-tlory untold-
Our ~ lwutin~: \l'>tS hot, thdrs wn' told 
Wt· ~~~nit thl' ll'.td "ith u rh~rl'}' din. 
\\'hill' our ft•H<~ 1\,dkt:rl nut and the •. 1int marched 10. 
Our l.lJllarn , till' ~.!lilt wilh (J' .~" of hurrwr 
\\'on In me 10 1 he tnme II'- the hil:hl·,t hCI•n:r. 
'I he: men frnm Ul~>ton "1th number une ~uh 
~col 111 their ~J•IIikc:n '' hu'~: ht:u(ht m.ule htm bub. 
r his man .,cnrtd hut 1 nuhl llllt meet 
\\'1th tht• ~t·t•hot~ ,,n,l JU111Jh tb:~t bmu~tht them defell 
\\'c (uuncl the \\Jit'CIIt ant.! rode 1111 luflh 
\\'tth the \ltiHry l:ual -.truttinll b} 
But tbt• h.1lllc th.lt tulhmt•tl tBU't' th to cltre 
'I he l(hllll of I rini'\ "hu't b.lll·play ''·'~ fatr 
The gil me lM:.tn "rt h hrl' .1nd "f)(!t·tl 
th t'dpt.lin Uuu11 ') .10>111 .mrl ll~hter'> Look leJd. 
The cn!ltnccr ... IIHtk •hnwl mel p;•ured on the co.1l. 
' I hey . .t\1 1 hl' 'core ,(:at k 3nd filled UJI the bole 
llur mrn took 1hc up ••nd ~t.•rtcrl in ~cr.:tppin)l 
buLler. 
rtll II ""'It -.hut by ~t· hue''-lcr caught l'nnity boy, 
'I ht· h•) up h} C'urth \Iii\ the key !>Cn,auon • 
nappin • 
,\ nd It J!Utd~:cl the t~:;•m 111 ~ llt'l\ t run~rorm:~tJon 
' I he l . ln' \\!'Ill ht•r .. t•rk, the I Clhmen 1\t:re hot 
'1 ht· ((' ul w ·'" tu•w our ... ''It h C\ ..:1\' ~ct ~hut 
l lw ~.IIlli' ' ' •" ni11h lll'er, thi" .lttfon IIC saw : 
' I nnit~ " •'' p.lrulyt.t'tlund lunkcd 1111 11lth nwe. 
~l ltt•n thl· tiV\\~ \\C'IIt 1\lld, the Iutter wa.; lvo~c 
;\ r\11 h1J(h rn,w tlw Saful, c.mu~ tlyrn~ (rclm Zcu:.. 
\\'tt h tlrtt·n ~.- ul t hn•(• ot hl'r'l, c.tth ltlavint:t it ~t raight 
l 'ii•lr Trinitr j1N ,·.,utdn't .. 1.1m 'hut the ~::He. ' 
l lw 1.11" ht•Jl·lll rounl dlllln with tht• rne on the noor 
l'he J!Uil IH'III 11il we h.1<l t •kt n tht• ~tore. ' 
l·ur uur w.tch ~ ~~~ultv 1idlll1 did rin!-! 
\lthnu~th ht• " •l' th111km11 111 unc other th111" 
lie pran~d th.tt till' lll,t.tht 11£ IHl'lt \llttlr'\' 
Would nnkc ,, rt:pl'.lt " ilh ulll .\I I r . 
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1131 ~lont1e 
f ' \ C t.TY 1\D\'ISER · Prof~.sor Theodore R. Pa.cka.rd 
J a nuary 18, l961 
Our fan, thi.s niaht h.1d contidence and pride. 
rhe :'.111 men "ould lo•e nil their hide. 
Yet the aame \\C SJ\\ \\J~ not th:ll much fun . 
\\'e were lo,im: liht bJJf thAt JUSt bad be~.Wn . 
Our 'le~hmcn 1\ere ,h.Jky :md iumbled a lot. 
The lHt! tvuk ath ;mt.ua· .tnd dropj)eU in eJch shot 
.\ , the hornble ur~t bah mt rdiulh· ended. 
.\ 11 hup<:, o1 our winnimr to the l.trel'U">. :J.S<ended. 
\\'hill.' up Ill I he ~tand' all \\' orce:.tcr f J tlS moped 
h ine\'itable lu... >IJ~g~:rt.:d their hopes. 
\\'1th the •orn11 -o rou~:b and the outlook ~o bleak 
\\'un.c ter ro:.c irllm the- 1loor Jnd dro\'e for the txnk. 
It "a~ hot Ull .. t.Ur~. l\l' could fret the stc3m. 
\\'bile rn •t:cond hJif l)l'lu" , we saw a brnnd new team. 
The ~ItT gulrd put the ball into play 
Only to find it \\J~ ~n:uched ril:ht 3wnv. 
!'he Tcc:b 's full-coun press h~d fulf•ll~tl ib aim 
h th,· .:\11 I .1ttark was uc\·cr the ~:tme . 
:'\uw bdll!m.)n unveilrd h i~ p.n,•nlcd ":,et.": 
cl he b.lll ~•likd )!Cntly upw:l rd .llld ripped throu~h tbe net: 
'I ht: ubiquttous Curtis a~Jin made a stenl 
As he knoc.kct.l out Jcif P:t:lrt. und !let him to re(ll 
Our .l!i•lnt llank $thrc.~t•tler fou~ht \\ il h 111 oi bis ht'ighl 
And hi "lucky' ' thi rtc,!n wns a rn re and great si~thL 
11w J}IU)' of the,e men hJd the enemy llooH'd. 
.\ ~,hucs~lcr and ·nint wert' controlling eorh oo:~ rd 
\\'~: drihhlcd to ICJd "'lh the !>Ound of "swisb,' ~\\l~h'" 
.J he ba<oket~ dropptd in, the roc h:ld no \\i.;b, 
~mt· JHiint .. in the le.lu. the countdown aq:~in .. 
Fuur. tlm·c t" u. one .. thr house went in:>.1nc 
0 '~ht•n the l(Oimts gets rOU)tht ri$thl frum thl• 'lt.lrt 
i\nd the hupc,., Ul J te:lnl pdl (~3r Ill Clll b be art 
\\hen the Cu.llh' hr~l tlream~ are maimed h1• ucfeal 
Uy the ll:111k'l n( IIJ niord "e rc~tlly could.bcJt, 
I h~·n a•nwrnl>l:r thi ~1111') uf ;dl the Kmg'~ mrn 
Who JIUt .til our hope., tujtether "~"in. 
CHALLENGE 
\\'r, tlw ('lrtss fl f 1% 1, having been ~uhjcctt•d to innumtr-
ublt: lll ' t a~iuns of hara"~lllt'n t, tort ure, and misc;('Jlll tll'fiUS lUIS 
of Cl'tlt'lly hy tlw nwmbcrli of thr faculty in the ruur yra r~ of 
uur ..,11111i~·s lwr<' nt W.l'.l. , h<·rl'hy t•xtend to them an uffll'inJ 
1 halll' ll l.t<' to n lCIIl l r~ l in ha."kctbull {Ill February 25, IIJ6J. 
It is hutwll tha t the challenge b met in a manly and 
C<HirtiS(('il\t'i lll:lllnl'r hy lho..;t• members Of I he fa('ulty who Wit~h 
to ucrcpt it. 
A.S.C.E. 
Hru , CAwt 11, Prr.ridc·nt 
Cluss of Jf)fll 
] 
I ito; M~th rr$tular nwctin~. the :.tudcnl brand1 of the 
\\'ur C':Strr Trlh t.huptcr of tlw 1\nwrkun Sudety uf 'ivil 
En~im>ers lwld it" annual hnlloting for oflkt>r<~ It~ prr~idc 
thrtll• ~o: h 1 h<' I'Jfd ·f1l 'lt'a. ... Wl, Thr reo;;uft" uf the t•l<•l tilm wrre 
a.; follow~ : 
l'rcsi~lcn t 
\'ic f' Pre$irlcnt 
Puul Shnron 
;\1 ichacl Ruffrrty 
. l'f n•tary Gt-orw· \' iuas 
Trl';t-.un•r - Bart Fowler 
SEMI-SIMPLE GROUP 
l.nrry hr~u·l ~pnkc lU thr "c'mi :O.impli' (;roup ( ~l a th null) 
january 9. on l>iuphilhh 1\nul} :.b (ic•. in tc~trr !>iJiution'> uf 
"} ~tem" of tquuliM o; with mure \'tlriabfe.., than HJU.I tiun'l). 
l.nrry a ~Cniur in th(• t-:J~tricn l F.n~ineerinJ( I h•partm('nt i'l 
(JklnlliOit tu uncll•rt:~l.e c:raduaH: \\ork in ::'o lathc:matit ). 1 be 
l'\Cl'llent t • .Jk U,Y larry has in~pin>d other uncJcrgradualt' h J 
:dw talk!. at wmiojl mcNing-;, 
Thi.; JM!.t Thuro;()ay, j anuary 12, several or the member' 
11£ the ~tmi-Simplc Gmup wtre invited to a ttenll a ~lathe· 
rnntics lkpartnwnt ( 'oll•~quium where )1r. jarne~ :\ld .'ord lfllVe 
a Utlk on :\larkov Chains (part of Probahilily th<:My, with 
mnny appllrntinns in Phyl'iC" and EnJ!inecring). ::'o1r. jame.1 
~ltCnrrl is at prl"'rnt f1 n l~hing hi~ doctoral thesi~ at ::'oliT. 
' I hi' yt>;ar tlw ~fath J ll'partmcnl has Leen bolulng re~ular 
colloquia as do many of the other degree-granting Depart· 
mcnls. 
rrc"-idt•nl M the Sl'mi·Simple Group Barry Cherkas, nn-
nount:t•d nt the j an. 9 meeting that the firs t mcctin_r< o! the 
nl'sl ~eme-.tcr will feature the well known autJtor of the 
CORRECTION Rudy Ltl5trlu Jnr Manru!oO 
Geo~ \'lltas J ~uhk~• LG·~.}1~0 T~h Nl'wa Pho nu: Main O ffi ce: PL 3-14ll Ez 245 t • • .. • D ue to a mix-up on the printer's part an error W'dS made 
r holo&raph)• Editor ...... Tim She:~ Edito riol P L 7·9971 Ad•ertlsin• PL 2·9946 in last wl.'tk 's issue o f the news. Jo the erliwrials laheled 
Subacrlpdon Pl'f tchool year, $4.00; single copies, $.IS. ~bke all checks payable to Businw Mt.113f!er. S«ond-Cla5s post.age paid at Worusur, •• aturday Classes'' the subtil~, " Pro' ' and "C'on11 were plncerl 
Mue.. Editorial and businl'SS oiBas locatl'd in Sanford Riley Hall, Worcester Polytecbnk I nstitute, \\'orctSter, MU5ac:husetts. 
The views expruscd ln this pAper are l'nlirely thoSl' of the editorial staff, and In no wa)• rtftet t the views of Worcester Pol)•technic Trutltute 1)\·er the inappi'(Jpriale editorial so thal they were revt>r..cd. 
J January 18, 1961 
By 
RHADAMANTHUS HEAD 
Lasl weekend was relatively quiet on 
the Hill with no basketball game. Sev-
eral of the Creek Temples had casual 
get-togethers, but most of the houses 
took slight breathers berore finals and 
vacation. Several houses huve decided 
to have their House Weekends in con-
junction with the Mili tary BaH on Feb-
ruary I I , during vacation. This promises 
to be an excellent affair, as il was last 
year. Unfortunately, due to Saturday 
cla.sses, this dance will not be developed 
to the proportions originally pi,Lnned. 
Certain members of the A.T .O. 
brolherhood would like to thank the 
girls of Morey flail for the mixer which 
the gi rls held on Fridtly. The l.F. bowl-
ing team has had two gttmcs, bringing 
its record to 2 rmd 6. The highl ight of 
Lhe s~;:nson has been j ay Fitzpatrick's 
109. The basketball team had its first 
pruclicc, with u very ftnc showing of 
pledges out fQr the team. Congratula-
tions to Spencer Pooley who pinned 
Miss Carol Lamb. 
The men from Lambda Chi arc nl it 
again. The lodgemen nrc orr to n 7-1 
start in bowlin!(, thanks to the efforts of 
"Gunner" Eriksson. Ccmgratulations n·rc 
in store for those brothers who pulled 
down the fir~l 3 prizes for scholastic 
improvement during second term last 
year. First prize went to Ted Cocca, 
with Oob Davis second, and htst but 
not lenst, Kcnnie Tcbo. While in the 
congrntulnting moou, the honors go to 
J im Keating, the new rushing chninnan 
at the lodge. Wh.ile some brothers nrc 
droppin!( in baskets at 1. F. praclicc, 
Brother Cook was busy dropping his 
pin to Miss Liz Albreicht of Merrill 
I fall. Congrntulatious Charlie nnd Liz. 
On tl snd note, the brotherhood extends 
sympathy to Brother Roberts who re-
cently losl 11 good friend at Pensacola, 
Florida. 
This past Saturday nighl the Sig Ep's 
invited the brothers of ATO down tO 
II l,loynton Street for the last party of 
what, with luck, may still turn out to 
be a successful semeitcr. With JJrC-ftnnl 
tests looming in the foreg round, the 
brothers and guests ahowed a remark-
able ability for shutting out the gloomy 
future and enjoyed themselves as if the 
world weren't coming to an end. Con-
grtttulatlons nrc in order for the follow-
ing brothers who were elcctcu to various 
offices recently. They nrc pider Vittas. 
secretary of the ASCE; " Black Bart" 
Fowler, trcnsurer of lhe ASCE; AI Had-
ley, managing editor of the Tech Nc111s; 
Bill Krein, sports editor ; and Dave 
Smith, ofticc mnnattcr. 
The brothers of the Kap had a rather 
mild wel)kend lhis pa:.t Saturday and 
Sunday. 'aturday night the hardier crew 
trekked to penccr for a skating party 
without skating. Brothers Lajeunesse 
and Miczek tried out :1 new theory on 
water surface tension, but found out 
·thnt it didn't support quite as much 
~veight as ice. Back in the cottage, sev-
eral of the more romantically inclined 
were thoroughly shaken from lheir re-
!lpccti \o'e dreamlnnds by the last few 
b:1rs or Bolero, cxccllcnlly done in 
s tereo by the Philadelphia Symphony. 
Brother Coddu did an excellent jOb of 
burning popcorn, but that 's under-
standable. Fran · recently took the big 
jump and pinned Mi~s Louise Moquin. 
Several of the more reserved pinned 
couples sat in awe as Brother Rowe 
demonstrnlcd his technique by lhe fire-
side. Chn()Crones j oe Freeman and cute 
friend must have been napping. 
With the I. F. bowling $Cason just 
opening, Theta Chi is looking forward 
to a good yenr, with last year's high 
scorer, Ed Plntow, as captain. The team, 
which hus most of its starling men back, 
has now \\On it~ first two matches from 
SPE and ATO. 
Whut, another !>Qx of cigar!>? This 
one i~ compliment., oi AI Burr who just 
pre3ented hb pin to r..tibio Mary jane 
Wr:b~tcr. ll looks like j oe Fnucher is 
going to be the only one to enjoy finab 
this yctt r. lie plan~> to get mtlrried on 
january ZS at J>'ort TiconderOb'3, ~. Y. 
Congratulations j oe. 
The llrothl'rs unu Pledges of the Pi 
along with !>Qtnc members or the faculty 
"pent :m cnjoynhle evening f riday night 
listening to an intercstin~ talk given by 
Col. Ulodcll un the Political nnd, Eco-
nomic Problems of ·oulh America. The 
following evenin~t the l'i held a pre-
tinnls Open !louse at which everyone 
hnd nn enjoyable time. However, now 
the ~imc for 11tudyi"g begins. We also 
src that Brother Hartley intends to try 
out (Qr n purl in the mClvie " Ucn Hur,'' 
and at the rotc his hair is growing we 
arc sun.: ht: "ill make n ftne l1orsc. The 
huuse ulso heard a lecture on the bene-
tit~ of owning u l'ontiac by Brother 
Ste\'C Klein who expound~ un th is ~>uh­
jcct to anyone who asks or docsn ' t ask 
him. If yuu :trc in the need nr :.ome 
coke see Brother \Vcingrad, since he 
hns n friend who is a winner in the 
WORC Hi Fi Club. Congmtulntlons go 
to the bowling team who won their first 
match of the year. 
The Tckcs nrc off to a good start in 
the 1. P. bowling lc:u~uc. With the help 
uf pledge Stu Bowen . whose nvemgc for 
the J":ea~on thus far i~ 104.8, they won 
their first two matchc<~. Kee1> thO'\C pins 
fa lling, boys. 
The plcdi(CS had un intcrcMing night 
la~l Wcdne day. Led hy the brothers 
tht'Y wt"rc marched over to lhe Clnrk 
women's dorm to polish shoe.~ for the 
girls. I t'~ still n pu1..zle why the Clark 
men 111:rc upset when the pledges 
marchrd hy their dom1 sintring jodies. 
A utornated Milk 
Mechanism Witt 
Wipe Out Cows 
Some anonymous engineer has pro-
duced the fo!IOI\ ing dc~cription of nn 
interc~ting mnchine nod we are indebted 
to Phil Warren of Heald for ~ending it 
to us. 
' 't\ cow is a completely automated 
milk monufacturin~t machine. It is en-
Ctlscd in untanned leather nnd mounted 
Qll !our vertical movable supports, one 
on each corner. 
"The front end of the machine con-
tains the cuttin~t and grinding mech-
anism, as well as headlights, dog catch· 
en;, ai r inlet and c:thou~t, n bumper, 
nnd a r~,ghorn . 
"At the rear, the machine carries the 
milk-dispcn5ing npparntus 1\S well as an 
automatic fiy S\\:llter and in:.ect re-
peller. 
''The central portion bouse:. a hydro-
chemical ccmversion plant. Brietly, this 
consist of four fcnncntation and stor-
nge t.:mks connected in series by an 
intricate net\\ork of tlexjbh.• plumbing. 
Thi. pMt nl o contttins the celllrnl heat-
ing plnnt complete with nutom:ttic tem-
perature controls. pumping station, and 
main \'C.Dtilnting system. The waste dis-
See INVENTION- Pa8'e ·I 
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NOTICES 
A rather valuable coin, prob-
ably from a collection, was found 
recently near the Institute. 
CLUB NEWS-From Po.llto 2 
present Sophomore calculus book., Pro-
iessor George B. Thomas, who will 
give a talk on a topic yet to be an-
nounced. This talk should be of special 
interesl to the Sophomore nod Junior 
classes as it will afford them the op-
portunity to meet the author of their 
texl book. Teotnth·ely the Semi-Simple 
Croup is planning a field trip to the 
~liT computing center in Cambridge 
where they will nuc.nd a lecture llJld 
demonstration of the new 709 Digital 
Computer. 
group. as they saw tirst-hnnd WT AG's 
coordinated opemtion between the Hol-
den station and the Worcester studios. 
The owner is requested to con-
tact Dean Downing. 
Due to a number of oversights 
in our Circulation Department, 
many of our subscribers have not 
been receiving their issue•. We 
wish to inform them that the situa-
tion has been rectified and that 
they will receive a full year of the 
TECH NEWS beginning with their 
first copy. 
WANTED 
Letters to the Editor. 
Letters to the Editor In good 
taste, leu than 250 words, and 
typewritten will be printed. 
Letters of greater length will be 
deleted at the discretion of the 
editors. 
The Freshman ~lalh Contest which 
was originated by the Club last year 
will be held again in the 'pring or 
this vear, with the awn.rd to the \\inner 
oi this col\lest l.lein~t made at the 
pring Honors Assembly. 
RADIO CLUB 
On Wednesday. January I I , W.l'.l.'s 
Rildio Club traveled to Holden ior n 
tour of the \\'1':\G rndio stnltu&1. Pro-
fes~or Hobart H. ~ewell of the Elec-
lricnl En~incering Department acted as 
guide for the group, explaining the op-
eration of the amplitude modulntion 
tower:, \\ hich he himself helped to cC>n-
!>trucL. Of the 40 mil e.~ of wire used as 
an under~round rndiotor for the oper-
ation of the tower:;, Professor Newell 
qui))!)Cd, "they call this the wireless." 
T he trip wns most informative to the 
Anyone interested in obtt~ining a 
radio operator's license may do o 
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NANOF'S 
ON HIGHLAND STREET 
THE 
FINEST SANDWICHES 
and 
Best Service 
in Town 
TIIEO'S 
Luncheonette 
"Order• Put Up to To•• Out" 
5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
151 Highland Street 
PL l-9571 
WHAT'S THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
·FOR YOU 
AT 
DUPONT? 
It's good. Here's what DuPont offers: 
A chance to rrow, to build on your college training, as 
you work with, and learn from, men who have made 
their mark. 
A chance to advance at a rate consistent with your 
growth and development. 
A chance to achieve distinction in your field, on stimu-
lating projects. 
Enaineers, Chemists, Physicists, Mathematicians, 
with B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. 
Send the coupon below for more complete information 
on the opportunity for you at Du Pont. 
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TECH NEWS 
Rinkmen Iced by 
Wesleyan, Then 
Tie Nichols, 3-3 
The Tcd1 icemen played one <d thl:ir 
finer games last ,\1ond:ty nighl at 
Wurcc:.tur Arena. Only in lhe rcm:uninl( 
~econd, or lhc game, \\ ith the y .tnkec· 
men out in rront v.ilh a one goal lead, 
did N 11 huts score. liO\\ c\'Cr, nil one is 
!lure \\hcthcr tht: goal c.1mc bdore the 
end of the game or after, ~inc.c the of-
ficial limt• clock ha<l :.topped ond then 
st:.rtetl up again after 1 he go.ll wns 
scored. 
f(rC si,·c hockey Tech uut'-lwtcd :\h .. bob 
until the l(bt m1nute~ of the llnul period 
~'hen ;s'ichols oubhut the Tcchmen by 
a ''ide margin. Our dcfen!>c, made uv 
of Pat Williamson, Uill Elliot. and NeiJ 
('hiuvnrolli broke Ut.i lnnumcrnblc :ll-
Ulck" by Ni\:hob' forw:ml~ 
WRESTLERS ROMP OYER 
HARTFORD IN THIRD WIN 
Tlw line of llrnd I Josrner, Ra11Jh 
~miLh . nnd Roger li'lood alonl( with the 
line or BCJW Kuehn, Albic AllClrewb, and 
Tom Modzelewski played good, asc-
'l'ecb goals \\Cre ~cored by Urad Ho!>-
mt:r, Ralph mith . nnl.l Roger Flood. 
On Friday night Tech s puckc.ha ... er.. 
were outcla.s:.cd by \\'c-lt•}-:m Tech 
iniJcd lO lake ad\·anlage Of ~cver.ll Op-
J)IHlUnities in the game. \\hic.b could 
havt: turned the tide. Teth\ two goal!> 
cam~: in Lht' second pcriud ''hen Tom 
~1odzcle,,ski's hot \Iii~ dl'tleued in. 
Lalcr in the perind, Rol(cr l•lood let go 
n low rifle shot "hich lit the red lighl. 
Thl:. Friday uighl, Tech ~o:ctl! :lnt)thcr 
trnt:k at \V('SI~ynn , nru•r pl.ty1ng Ft. 
Devens Wcdne~day mghl 
The Worcester Tech Wrestling Club 
' ontmucd on its merry winning way 
tbb p.tst ''cl•k tt;. 1t completelr dev· 
a:.t.ucd the L'nivcr~Jty of H.mrord, 
3.3-3. on the l.lltcr's home mttt . H wus 
lhe ~qund':. iourth con!>Ccuuve match 
wilhuul a dl'lcJt, thb 1..h:an ~tate being 
mnrrell onl}• hy a tic .1t the hands of 
'I uftl>. Th1~ ~ ~ thc hc:-t lurt ever reg-
Mcrcd by the dub in its history and 
Onl.' Of t lW bC!>l of the year for any nlh-
h.•tic team :tt T(•ch. The t~:am is only in 
it<. fuurth )'ear nf cxi~tcnce on the 
campu.~ nnd hns nol yet attained lhe 
~ ~ . .. A GROWTH COMPANY IN A GROWTH AREA-
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUILD YOUR FUTURE I 
Who sa~ there\ nothing ncv. in the utility businc:.s! At Cl)ll l·di,un, 
we're C()n-.tarlll) work ing on new and bcucr \\U)'!. tn bring \' ltal 
electric, gas. and steam ::.ervicc-. to NC\\ York America\ grcatc't 
City th:ll never stops growing. 
To keep ahc<~d of New Yorl·.'~ dynumic growth . Con Edi.,on j, 'pend-
ing over I hilllon dollars in u pcriou of 5 years fo r new plant-.. nC\\ 
:.ub ... tatiun:., new di ll tribution facilities. Thut'!l "'hY every ~okpat tmcnt 
in the comp:my technical and non-techn ical needs ambi tinu-.. cre-
ative young men. 
Our prugram fur college grnduutc:. provtde., major assignment\ nn-
mct.liately. Anti in lc '!. than 15 year::. . 7 50 of uur 79 1 top monugl·mcnt 
job:. " all fall vacan t mainly thrt,ugh retirement creating tremen-
dous opportunuics for the men who join Con Ed i:.on no'' . 
If you're interested in a good stu rting salary ... a clear road to rapid 
udvnm:cmcnt . .. anu an opportunity to tuk(• part in tomorn)" ':, deci-
l>ion:. .. . writl' for our booklet "Con Edison- The Righ t Place to Budd 
Your Future ... Anti if you're in ew York. drop in and ge t acqu:untcd . 
OF NEW YORK 
PLACEMENT BUREAU, MAIN FLOOR • 4 IRVING PLACE, N . Y . 3 , N.Y. 
reco~nitivn of a ,·ar ity sp<Jrt Yet Lbey 
nrc forced tu '' re~tle :IJ.lillll'L (hool 
"herr the {X'Irt 1s a long c,t.tblbhcd 
tradll1nn and \\here tbey arc endo\\CU 
\lith ~chool aid Yet the Tech l>qu:td 1\n~ 
l-1 rultf(l~d ulon~ "1thout tbis long 1 radi-
tiun .md U~>U:lJl)' \\ iihOUI the bcnetil of 
experience. But througb long, nrduou~ 
pra~ti~;c sc!'sion:. and the ron~tnnt (Jrod-
ding of roach Rny 'cou rhe dull has 
tlcvelvpct.l inll.l une of the bcM in its 
cia~ in N-:\1 En~land . \\'ith thl'• hght 
nnd dcl,•tmlOJlion the club ronnot help 
bul g.un continued sucrct-s and the 
C\'clltual recognition of its l>Chool 
·1 he mntch nt Hartford was one of 
thc mu,t uncsided ones or the year. It 
t.nw the Tech grnppler. S\\et'P to vit· 
Iurie in rhc tir~t seven of it!> Cll(hl p..1lt-
in~ . lo .. ing only in the heavyweight 
(lltC~qry. Four of lh~c mntches were 
WUII hy pu\s nnd two hy forfeit$ , 
The lirsl lwO matches set tlw p11llcm 
for the ~vening as both J ohn Lewis nnd 
()irk C'llX, t1 fn~:.hm:tn , \\CCC declared 
"inner; hy fnrie1t in their respc~aiw 
wehcb1 drt"c. In the I 37-lb diw,ilin. 
frank ~1ntrn found little trouble in 
outdi,tJndn~ h'' Ol>rJOncnt. from thl!l 
point nn the· match IHU)..'Tc:.wd in n:cord 
ttme Boh Curry qUickly pmncd l>tlk 
(;uudt·tlt• uf Hartford :t t 4 ZR C'n·Ct~pt 
C"harlu.• ~h>ill1 then pinned hi~ OJlJ>Oncnt 
ul 6:4'1 Frl~hmnn Hob llrcan, :1 fru~h· 
mnn \\ re~tlmg for lht first time. quickly 
piuncd ra~hmcn or rhc ho:.l dub in 
lhrc•c mmull·~ and twenty seconds 
Orcan i~ one uf the bright pol., in 
C'"OJlh ~cntl ':. hopes 10 hul<oler hi.~ 177· 
lb. lll'IS(ht cla'>s prc)hlem. Co-Cnpt Moe 
Rec~. moved UJJ ,\ dl\ri.J.ion for lht! C\'C• 
ninl(, then pinned hi man in the on· 
hclic' a hie L1me uf fo rty ecnndJ. 'rhe 
lone dark ~Jlill of the evening ouurred 
\\h('n ) 11hn Cunovcr of lianford lwa1 
l lc;l\')'\\~i~~ht J •• ~k Curvini or ' I Cdl by 
u dcci~olon. 
The bchcdulcd meet with ('onJ!t 
C:unrcl hns ~en fJOstponcd lo a hiler 
d llC 1 hi~ 1'3l>On. Therefore tht: "IJUatl 
Y.lll plarc th untlcfcJtcd m.uk 1111 the 
hnr a~ in "'hen Sprillltfwld vNh lht• 
Alum111 Cymna-1um un Tut!> , jan. 24. 
It "'1ll ~ an excellent thance to give 
I he '(!U:Id U ~hO\\ or npprccint ion fo r ih 
fuu· \\t!rk :md a thrilling evening i~ 
gu.uuntccd lo ull . 
I NV .. :NTION- #'rom p,,,. J 
pu1101l appMillu i locoled lo the rc•nr ol 
Lhi~ tt•nt ml sec lion 
"('uy, ~ arc available in an a•~urtmcnl 
of ''"eo- 11nd colors. Product1un oulpul 
r:m~e., from L\\0 10 twenty lOll\ of milk 
per yc:tr. 
'' In bnef. the main cxlcmaJly vi~ible 
Ccntur~'!l or the CO\\ arc . lWU lookerb, 
t\\O hooker.. , four ~L4ndcrupper• , four 
hnngcr·dm\ ncrs, and a S\d hy·\\ i~hy . 
"Tlll'rr i~ n somewbnt simjlnr mnthine 
known th n Bull, which should not be 
confu~ed wilb (I c()\\1 . l l produc.c.s no 
milk. , but ll ha" other interesting U'C~." 
Rcprinled from The tl merica11 
MochmiJt Dec. ll, 1960. 
REUARLE PRESCRIPTION 
WGHLAND 1J PHARMACY 
104 Di•hland Street 
PL 6-0594 'Woreeeter, M .. e. 
Januuy 18. 1961 
Switu1ners 
plash Tult~nJcu, 
AtSsumptiou Next 
L:~t Wt:dnesday night ag;linbt Tufts 
University nt Medford. the Worcester 
Tech ,\, imminl! Tenm t)uicl.:ened It~ 
!I3Cc and handed out il:l ccoruJ ddcal 
oi lhe yt:ar to the Tuft~mcn . They 
\\ hompt.-d them in their O\\rt t)I)OI to tht· 
tunc ui -1 S--10. 1 hi!! vich>ry put:. the 
aquamM C\'Cn wit h thr ho:~rd-2 wins 
nnrl l lol>s~. but thert.> 'j, no stopping 
rhcm nO\\ , Fur the fir:.t lime in mnny 
yuars the ~wimmittg tellm ba.~ tn:.tcd 
victory, and don;t lhink th:1t lhcr nrc 
I!Oing to give it up \\It hl'lll n fighl. 
Coarh i' rnnk Crnnt -ays 1hb b. the bc~t 
team he hns :.een Tcth turn out !iince 
1')3 thnt '11 13 )'l'al"' i:tJW 
'l'ht· 1\·ch te.'lm '>l:lrtcd otT lhc ml·i'l 
uy taklllJ.C tbc four hundred Yilrll mcdlcy 
rl!l.l)' I hose wimnung for T,•rh were, 
bark•.trukc - Ro~tcr Cart~on , brcll\ l· 
'trok1• Bob De~mond , hiJttt·rlly t:h•nn 
Tht•odurc, a.nd freestyle Rhj.(l'r Read. 
The Tcth quartet cnsily l1111k this event, 
lurnlll!( in n rime of 4'.15" , l\\1•lvc sec-
ondx ~ lower Ulan th1• Cl)(l!rd tilll~ uf 
4'11" thnl \\:L'\ ~ct by the tc:\111 Ill the 
L'nivcrslly 01 M:l-.~achu!!rlls med. In 
lhc l\\O hundred and 1\H~nly yord free · 
btylc. IJo~n Pender JU't ht•al uul Bob 
R~tund for firSt plo.~cc in •• time or 
l 'Jr. T~th 5.1w no (Jrsl 11lan· in tbr 
hhy )Mel frte :-t)'lc hut. you gue~!lcd 
tl. :t ·1 uft.,man cen:unty did. llrr.1kmg 
1h1· pool and Vur.:,ity rewrd!> in u time 
uf 2.tllw. Ncvcrlht•lct~s T~dt got fuur 
puint\ IIUL of 1 be ru~~ tu Tuft'11 tivl) 
with Kurt Ei~tcnhrud taking lWConll and 
Lcvc Randlett third Tech didn't !CC n 
hr:.t plnce in th.: diVIII!( Cllhcr, hut Tom 
J.ipptt1un, tl (res.bnMn, did manage to 
f(t:t lli:COnd for three mnrc pumts. Tum 
Lip1nnan, t\'t'n though hr Ita n' t l.~een 
nhle to get into lht• Y.lnncr'' rirrlc yet, 
~ ~ !>llll diving "ell II i' ronn I~ cxu·l-
lent, hul he bn~ ~ome 1 roubl~ makin~ 
hi~ 1•ntry. nnd this i where he lu~ 
mo~l IKilnlit. I li~t dili~tCilt pmdh c ~ch­
~~un .. .,huuld soon rlimin~ lt• thh diffi-
culty and put him in the cla.s~ where 
lw h1·longs. 
In lhe one hundred yard butterlly, 
Glenn Thcudorc tu1lk 11 cuily for Tcdl, 
\1 ith Tufts ~etting sewnd nnd third. 
<:knn "bo ha:. really been doing hts 
(.)Jrl by 'ow1mmml( in l\\0 ur three events 
pl.'r rncvt i~ undefeated thi!l ~C<I.WII in 
the huuerfly. havin11 won the event 
ngujn~l 'I rinil)• College, IJniven;ily o( 
C'onncccicul. Univcr..il)• of Mn'ls:u:hu-
etts, nnd Tufts UnivcrMhy. Jn the in-
c.livldual medley, a new e\•cnt this year 
and n weak point in Lhe T(·~h line-up, 
Rulph ) ohan:.on rcnlly crunc Lhrough to 
get a ccond place by ju~l Louc,hing out 
a chnllcnging Tuft~man . ' I ufts was un-
u,uo~ll)' ~trong in the one hundred yard 
frcc~tyle, \\ilh a Tuft 's swimmer jt~M 
nt~•ing uul Tech's Hob f{l)unds in a 
umc of SS" Rat. Roger Read com1Jlcted 
the trio !Jy ftnishJng a strong third. 
A~ u'ual Roger C"arlson, the present 
t\\(1 bundred yard baclu.lrokc record 
holder, \\On his event easily v.irh Tech's 
Uick l)nnn tnkin~r third in same. Jn the 
(jUQrtcr mile, four hundred und rorty 
yards, Dan Pender won his sec:oud event 
of the meet wllb Captain Phil ()'Reilly 
laking an easy third. In the Lwo bundrc:d 
yard brcast.Stroke, lhe announced re-
sults were Tuit'~o fif)l. Bob Obmond 
~econd, and Jim Quirk third. A Cew 
minutes after the re~ull~ or this event 
''ere announced, two Tuft's ufficials 
cla1med that Jim Quirk bad disqualified 
tum. utr by dipping his shoulder- an 
utiun which is illegal in the orthodox 
b rea~tstroke. This rrliscd quite a slorm. 
~e SWIMMJNC-Pa1e 6 
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Cager s Lose to T. K.E. In Le~d 
Brandeis 66-56 As l.F. Bowltng 
R d N' 3 3 B attle ~'ta rts Oil 
j.V. Basketball 
Team Bows to 
Brandeis Jayvee ecor ow -
The Tumer Conch Corporation pro-
vided the transportation and Brandeis 
University was the destination as lhc 
Worcester Tech Basketballers departed 
for Waltham last Wednesday evening, 
j nn. II. 
ll's time once again for the exciting On january II , lhc junior varsity 
basketball team with a thc.n 2-J record 
traveled to Waltham, Mass. for a game 
\\ith Orondeis l:niversily. Under lhe 
prt>s~ure of the firbt il\\3Y gnmc, the 
1. \'. squad was defeated 79-6S and their 
record no" st.ands at 2-4. The_ team 
played well, however. Brandeis U>Cd the 
f:~st break at every conceh·nble oppor-
tunity, and Tech ''as un:1ulc to keep up 
the swift pace. 
Wilh Co-Captain and high-scorer AI 
St. Ccrmnin seriously hampered with 
nn ankle injury, Tech was in for a dif-
ficult struggle. For a whiJe it seemed 
that this was to be vividly illustrntcd as 
the llrundcis cagers soared to a 20-6 
lend in the f1rst 10 minutes. Andy Edei-
See. IIASKF~'I'UAL~PoJe 6 
r. F. sport in which pledges participate 
as much as brothers. or cour!'.c, lhc 
pledges arc setting up pins ''bile the 
brothers arc knocking them down. 
Pledges arc indi>pcnsable as autumntic 
pinscttcrs hc1ve yet to be installed in 
Tech '!> othcrwbe llupcrh bowlcramn. 
The L f'. bowling league has eleven 
four-man teams vieing for lbe lrophy. 
a match consists or three strings with 
cmc point for each string and one point 
for total pinfall. 
Eurly in the ~tame Brandeis was able 
to bWccp ahead, and :t'> the buzzer 
.'iN• J .V. UMiK F.'l'RAI .lr-Potr~ 6 s,~ 1.1-'. UOWUNC--Col . 4, Tla i• Pa1e 
8,000 Management Opportunities! 
That'~ ri)!ht. T horc will he ."1.000 .~lll)('rt*ory 
iob.~ fillt·d from within the Western Electric 
Ct1mp:111y hy C'f'll~j;:t' ~-tmduatt.•s in iuM thl' ucxt 
len '('On.l ! low come? lkcau,l' ther~··s the 
l..inclof upwu1 <lfiHJ\'CilWnl nt \\'('~t ent El~·t·tri(' 
thnl sp<'lls l'.\l' Crtlh•c• C1JlJWrl tm ii!J. Ynung nwn 
in engi111'crlnl-( allcl nthcr 111'()ft.·~~~~~~~.ll work <.~UI 
(•honsc lll'l\we n two p.1ths of uuvuJ1Ct' mcnt-
Oih' within tlwir 0\\' 0 kdu1icnl fldd and tHll' 
within uvN-ull monagl•mcnt. 
Your prn~n·~~ lll)·tlw-lnddl•r to C\t..'Cutin• 
positii)IIS will b£' uicled by n nuanlwr of sp£'d.tl 
pro){r.uns. The nn'I\HII l'(lftll)liiiY·Wid~· pcrsun· 
ncl ~Ill'\ cy IH•lp!i s(•IPct mat~agcmcnt prospt•cts. 
Thi~ tiC's i11 wilh pl:umt'll rotational Jc-v<'lnp· 
m<'ut. includinft trnuslers lwl\wcn Ucll Com-
panil'S nnd t>:..pcrit•nce in a wide ,·arkty of 
fl£'lds. \\'e~lcrn Ell·ctl'ic maintains its own full-
time grndu:atc cnginccrin~ tnlininp: pmgnam, 
seven lormnl lllOihlg't'lllent courllcs. ond n tui· 
t ion rdund plan for coll<-g<' study. 
After joinin~ \\"estern Electric, you'll be 
plonning prod.1clion nf a steady strC'nm of 
communications products-electronic switch· 
ing, c;uricr. micrO\ ,1vc nml mi~~ilc guiclunce 
SyStCIIlS tiHU CCllnf'IOilC'IliS 1!\U' h llS trnn~i~tors, 
diodt·s. f~>rritcs. t•tc. EH•ry Jny, rugint>t'rs at 
our mnnufnctnriu~ plnnt~ nrt• worl..inl!; to hain~ 
nt'w tlt·,·el.opm~·tlt~ of our ;~s,odatc~ nt Bell 
Tl'l(•phuuc Lah\>mtvric·s lntfl prnctic.ll rrnlity. 
In ~hurt ... the sky's )'Our limit'' ut 'v\' ~tem 
Elet·tric. 
Opportunitle t u ltl for e lectrical, me"ho nlco l, l"du~­
lriol, civil a nd chemica l englneen, oo well oo phyolco l 
u ience , liberol art•, and b usineu mojo". f or more 
information, gel you r copy of ConJ1cler o Coreer o r 
Weste rn floctrlc fro m your Placement Officer. O r write 
College Relotlono, Room 6 106, w .. rern Electric Com· 
pony, 195 lroodwo y, New York 7, N. Y. a. ture to 
o rro nge for o Weotern Electric Interview when the Bell 
Sy•tem team vlolh your comp11o. 
Western Electric 
1'\A""'IA(I UOING AHO SUmY @ UNIT 0 1 t HI l nl JYUfM 
Principii manufacturing lot411ons at Chlca,o, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; 8altlmor•. Md.: Indianapolis. Ind.: "llentawn and laurehble, P1.1 
Wt~ston-Selem. N. r.., Buf!olo, H. Y.; North Andover, Mus., Omtha, Neb.; Kansn City, Mo.1 Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okle. 
Englneerln& Research Center, Princeton. N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, 111 .. 1nd little Rock. Alii. ~lso Wutern Electric dlstrl· 
bullon centers In 32 cities and Installation headouarters In 16 clUes. General headauarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
l'ungratu latjuno; arc in nrdt•r this wct•k to Alan King, rwwly uamcd coach 
o f the Lacroi>Sc T eam. \\'e of the sports department \\We almo ... t ready 
to suggest :\orma. as a possible coach but linally the uftici~d worcl on conch 
KinK was announced. At any rntc all thos<' who n1e in the know ure \'t'ry 
plt·n~rd with thr ~elrrtion and arc lo1)kin~ forward til new and better 
thinJ.,rs in the cominl-( cason. 
As most of you know hy now there nrc two new ~purt~ cditur:. ready nnrl 
willing to take over the opt'rntion of lhe spurts cll•partm£>nt. They gt> l1y 
the names of Dav(' Norton and Bill Krein. As fl<>parting sporto; editt)rs 
we wi5-h lh1•m thr hrst of luck in gathering, editin~. and <~Ianting all the 
news in the world of sport" hrrc at \\'orec~tcr '1\>ch. 
The pa;,l year !>pt~rt swi~c has been interesting and l''Criling as well as 
pmvitling subjt'ct for Cl)n\nwnt ancl critique. Two new t·oarht's have cn-
u:rrd tht' seen(• since this time la~ l year. Rc·cently. as mcnti<~twd alll>Ve, 
AI Kin~ has tukcn owr the rt'in~ of the lacrosse tl'llm. In winlcr !>ports, 
llerb Yankee moved in ns menl<lr of thl' Hockcy Club. 
The buildinK of thr new addition ln the gym rertainly ranks a'\ one uf 
the major hi~hlight-; of tlw pttsl year. Recnrdwi~c most of th£> tenm" have 
had bad luck. Tht' foot hall , lacro~e . bockry, and <;(•vera! nllwr teams havt• 
not hccn nhlc to put tu~ethcr a winnin~ srnson this y~·ar . Last yt>ar's hao;c-
ball tt-:1m, and this year's Sflttt'r tc:1m compil<'d the lwst 'it'n"ons of any of 
the Tech Teams. 
Despitr lhc fact that the pas t year has nnl hren cmc of particular 
tlornination in thr f1dd of small rullcgc athletic:!l; thr Tt•rhm£>n hn vc p<'r· 
formed crrditahly and arc not(•d in th<' nthiNit· world for fine· hu~tlr and 
hard pl:~y. l n this re~pect the S<'asons have brrn mn~t '>ut't(•ssful. 
\\' ilh on eyr til the future the propo<>erl land flr .. rlopmt•nt prnj;(ram for 
thl· otlwr ::.itlc uf !'ark :\venue lomm a s a c:ignifacant f;ador in thr fnlure 
of Trt h athletit:s .• uch :111 addition 10 tlw lic•ld faciliti1-s, sn badly needed , 
will enable all teams to have a fair share of practit.c arc•a, :L.., well as giving 
the I I•' sporl'l an area in which tu practice and play )(ames. The addition 
of th il> nrcn will probably free th<' 'oCKlCr f1rld fur the latro,.,e team In prac-
tice nn. As \\US mentioned last spring in this column such a situation <l'\ 
cxis tt>d lmlt year with th) full practice area for the tram certainly W<L" a 
hiA handicap. Perhaps this y<'ar with a partial in~ide track in the rlthlt•tic 
d£>J)nrtment , the situatirm will be bclter. 
In clll~ing lhis year's cditiCln of the .'purls . lanlc; lhr rditon; thank the 
athletic department and the members of the Tech News staff for their 
C(IOpcration and intcrc~l. It is hoper! that this '!i luation will continue 
throughfJul the coming year. 
l.F. UOWU ~G~I'mm t :ol. 2 
.\ fter the fi~t full y,cclt we f111d 
T.K.E .. the only tc:am which hns n11t 
yet 111M n point. in fir~ l plnce with l\\0 
\"kttlric~ fo r an 8-0 retord. Clo c behind 
arc , .t\,E. with two win~ nnd n 7-1 rec· 
ord and L .C.A. the r1r..,t team lo win 
three matches with 10-2 in the swnd-
in!ts. 1. C.A. 7-1 after their flrl>t t\\0 
matches ~;h1l\\ed that they ''ill be ne:1r 
the top of the li5t Yohcn they bc:1t T.C., 
1\ bo wns 6-2 at tbc Lime, J. I. 
The matches are held on weekdays 
nl 4 :00 and on Saturdays nl I :00, 2 :30. 
and 4 :00. 
The standings are as folloY. s. 
Team Won Lost 
T.K .E. 
S.A E. 
.X .A. 
A .E. Pi 
8 
7 
10 
J 
0 
1 
2 
1 
s.r.E. s 
TX. 7 
l ',S.K. s 
P.K T. 3 
AT O. 3 
C,H'U 4 
PG.U. I 
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SWIMMI NC- I'rom Palle 4 
Coach Grant m:unuuned llutl even 
t.hough Jim may have done this illegal 
diJ)ping or the shoulder, t.he officials 
should have disqualifaed him al once and 
DOl aCtcr unnouncin11 him liS third plllce 
winner. 
Thus Coach GmnL argued that even 
though the action may have bcl:n il-
lcl(al, since the rt:t.ults were announced. 
that made the fani&h offi~.ial , and Quirk 
should sli ll have received credit for 
third place. In the end, though, the re-
l>Uhll of the event WO\md up being re-
nnnounced with Quirk dU.qunJified. Thc 
question al hand wns not U1e los~ of 
th is particulnr one polnl but possibly 
the loss uf the whole meel. With such 
a disqualification after lhc r~ults of the 
meet were announced. a close meet. sup-
posedly won could actually be lost. An· 
other possibiHty, the one at band at 
the meet, was tlut tbe Tech team. nfter 
the e\'ent. belie"ed that they had ex-
actly the number of points nece.,sary to 
win lhe meet, and therefore \\ere pre-
pared to let the tired Tech S\\immers 
lake it easy in the final rellly. (ince the~· 
thou~;ht that no matter \\hal lhe results, 
victory wa ~ till theirs Without the one 
point the winnin~; number would not 
have been had. and the meet mil(hl well 
have b~:en lost. 
But victory was in lht making and 
both teams were di qualified in the final 
fou r hundred yard relay. The final score 
stOod nt WP1 48-'l'ufts 40. 
t\rtcr winning :a meet Lbe teum usually 
chuck'i Couh Crant into the root, but 
TECH NEWS 
he W!U dr~sed and it would ba\'e 
Mecktd lli~ suit. George Foxhall. team 
manager. was also dressed, and the te:un 
hnd to ettle for Bill Properzio "'ho still 
bad hi; •weatsuit on, unluckily. 
As.!iumpLion CoUege is the final swim-
ming meet for j anU3ry nnd the En· 
l(ineers are hoping to make it tluee in 
a row. Tha is a home meet and the 
entire school's support should be given 
to lht! team. 
Cl. U N£~5--from P"«e 3 
throu11h the \\'.I'.J. Rndio Club by at· 
tending classes taught U)' club membe~. 
The next courl>e, bc~innin11 after mid-
lenn ' 'acation, f<1r a novice clnss O!)l! r· 
ator's license will be taught by j ay 
1-lochstaine, a junior majoring in Elec-
trical l::njlineerin11 
What~ould YOU do 
as an engineer 
KJ (.."Ll 'B-From Pu(lll 1 
tion plus I can be oblllined as a member 
in the Ski Club. 
One of the most import:mt advances 
m11de by the dub lw been to . ecure 
)fr. Bill Trn~k ns chief medical cOD· 
sultant for all minor u \\CII as mnjor 
injuries. llh nu~tng ~tafi, although in 
tht plannin~ l>tagt , \\ill include some of 
the top femn.le medical st:cretnries in 
the area 
for lhol>e of you \\ho want to get 
"on the b:1ndwngon." .ce the president 
1\ho was recently ~potted han~inst loose-
ly from one of the larger pine trees in 
Killm~ton Bnsin 
- ------
riASKE'l'UAl.L..-From l'aa*' 5 
mnn iocorcd the first si.x poinls for the 
Boynton Hillers nnd up until bls third 
h.tsket the indications were that il would 
be n c:lo:~cly competed cantest. Tech w (tS 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft? 
Regardless of your specialty, you would work in a favor-
able engineering atmosphere. 
'Back in 1925, when Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was design-
ing and developing the first of its family of history· making 
powerplants, :In attitude was born- a recognition that 
engineering excellence was the key to success. 
Thnt attitude, th:lt recognition of the prime imp(lrtnncc 
of technical superiority is still predominant at P&WA today. 
ihe field, of course, is broader now, the challenge greater. 
No longer nrc the company's requirements confined to 
graduates with de~rees in mechanical nnd aeronautical 
cnglneerin~. Prntt & Whitney Aircraft today is concerned 
with the development of all forms of flight propulsion 
systems for the aerospace medium-air breathing, rocket, 
nuclear and other adv:mced types. Some arc entirely new 
in concept. To cnrry out analytical, design, expe rimental 
or materials engineering ns ignments. men with degrees in 
mechanical, aeronnutical, elect rical. chemical and nuclear 
engineering nrc needed, along with those holtling degrees 
in physics, chemistry and metallurgy. 
Specifically, what would you do?-your Oll!tl enginrcring 
talent provides the best answer. And Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in whjch that talent 
can flourish. 
Development testing of liquid hydrogen-fueled rockets 
Is carried out in specially built test stands like this at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 's Florida Research and De· 
velopment Center. Every phose of on experimental 
engine test may be controlled by engineers from o 
remote blockhouse (inset), with closed-circuit television 
providing a means for visuol observation. 
~ 
. , 
. _, .. vr II' ··~ 
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At P&WA's Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear 
Engine laboratory ICANEl) mony tech-
nical tolents ore focused on the develop-
ment of nuclear propulsion systems for 
future olr and space vehicles. With this 
Jive mock-up of a reactor, nuclear 
scientists and engineers con determine 
critical mass, material reactivity coeffi-
cients, control effectiveness and other 
reactor parameters. 
Representative of electronic aids func-
tioning for P&WA engineers is this on· 
site data recording center which con 
provide automatically recorded and 
computed dolo simultaneously with the 
testing of on engine. This equipment is 
capable of recording 1,200 different 
values per second. 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
Di~ltion of United Aircrofl Corporation 
CONNECnCUT O'EilATIONS - last Hartford 
Studies of solar energy collection and 
liquid and vapor power cycles typify 
P&WA's research in advanced spa ce 
auxiliary powe r systems. Analytical and 
Experimental Engineers work together In 
such programs to establish and test 
basic concepts. 
ROIIDA IISIAICH AND DEVILO,MINT CIENTII - Palm a.adt C..."ty, Florida 
Fet further Information regarding on engineering career ot Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger, Engjneering Deportment, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connedicut. 
J amuu·r 18, 19()1 
handling the ball snurtly nnd ca~hin.g 
in on $Orne slurp shootin~; \\bile Brnn-
dei ' was fast·breaking to its scorts, 
Then. \\;th tht help or .orne inadequate 
officiating. the Worcester dub lo~t ia 
composure completely and Brandeis 
piled the sc.ore up to lhe 20-6 mark at 
tO minutl!l> in the first period. At this 
point. Conch ~lc :'\ ully u$e'<l n time out 
to inject n few choice \\Ords into lhe 
minds of h.is players and Worce::.ter 
Tech cnme ali,·e n~ain. lL ~ct-med like 
lOO much of a lend for them to mnke 
up but they went at it fen•ciously. Fwan 
that point on it \\'ll:o an even ~ame with 
what et4:e lhere wns goang to the En-
gineer!\ fr<lm the home Clf Appi:m Wny 
Piztn. The home nowd of Ur,mdl•is fnns 
wn~ in no wny hCIJ\ful to the \'i!litors. n 
h.1rrn1!e of hooting nml jeering followed 
lhe Tech men up nnd down the court. 
The size of Lhc Umndci~ lloor con-
tributl'd in a larj!cr degrcl! to the ponr 
tinil half performance uf tlw lll)ynton 
Hillers. J f the renuers \\ill notl' lO· 
C'np!llin Rob Schul'!-~ler is u~uully de.ld· 
ly \\ith his jump shot from the right 
lOmer but the huge l'ill' of the 8 r.tnck is 
fO\Jrl pbctd him :n n ,:n•:1 t di,ldvan. 
tage. dist:lncewi!.e, nnt l Hob fuakd to 
connect on n number of , bob lhnt 
would hn ,re been 1\Hl J)()int~ each at the 
Alumni GymtUSium. Thi h.'<~ alwnys 
het:n a dullin~ factor in Tech't. awny 
~tame t>erfoml:tnce~ and it probably ''ill 
cuntinue lo be fu r some Lime. 
Probably the only bright ~.J'IOl in the 
fi rst hnlf \\as the !llcady ploy of ~tunad 
Rill Borin Uorln , n bu~tl i ng ~oel'ond 
strin(ler, connected with his jump !lhol 
:t number Of time~ tO cltnl hi)th St 0 rli1J! 
honor~ for Tech with I I poi1H ~. Com· 
paring the score~ or the two tl'lllllb, it 
was n L\\O•man effort fur Brandd' \\ lth 
Kt•mper and UoldiJer~: nrcounling for 
'U points \\hile Worcc!\lrr Tcda'~ tictl r-
inl( rc~ultcd from n summation nr puints 
rnnging r rom Uorla 's II and Edelmnu's 
I 0 to 2 for frc.shmnn Bill Shlt'ltl~. \\ ho 
"':1" ~omc nction. 
Tech outscored Urandeis. 32·211, in 
the ~econd hatr but the homo: tc~m'!l 
hot spurt an lht g:tme'!. hr~t ten minu~r' 
and the do\\ tlri~ht poor ~h•m inJt n( tht• 
Enf,lineer durin~t th,,t t ime J.lrll\'l'd to 
ll<' a nuu,un lhllt lht: ' I crb men tried to 
m~kc Ui> r,, but failed 1t rnn he -.afl'ly 
'inid lhttt other Ulan lhO"C hr~t few 
minut~ the g;1me belonllt'd to the Uoyn 
tnn Hiller: and hnd lloh Schue~,Jc r bcm 
on tJJ~ct and with St. Germain nlong-
~ldc of him there would hn' e l14.·en n 
different ending to th i5 story !:>1 bUI.'!>sler 
hnd no help in clearing lhr bon rds, how-
ever, and the bigb jumping Umndci' 
fun1nrd' and cent er were Wl'Orinl( him 
out. With five minutes to play in tbu 
gnme the lead had heen cu~ 10 ~oevcn 
JXlinlr. hy the Tech five nnd Sthue~slcr 
w:as in compleu: control of b<1th I'Mck· 
boards. The rapid pace of the game, 
and Bob's pressing 11ttnck un rl'bnunJ~ 
wid its tale, however, nnd "Srbucss" 
\\llS taken out for a well earned relit. 
With their only OJlposation undl' r the 
hoard~ gone, Urnndeis hnd control of 
the ball and it cn:ablcd lhem to J)fi)IC('l 
their lead and fi ni .. h the game "'ilh n 
66-56 "in It was our team s third de-
fc.11l in six st.arU this ~l\JAm , their nt:lll 
K•tmc i:. aguin11L Northc~tcrn. Il l Uos-
tun, Tuet.day night. j :an 17, 
J .V. RASKETilAI.I...-Fram Pn•r 5 
M'undcd ending the first half, thry lead 
the Boynton llalhtr by 12 point~ . Unck 
on the floor, Brandeis proccdrd to \\idcn 
the mn~in lo a comfortable 16 point 
buffer. At this time the cnginrers ral-
lied rllld closed on the JJrandcis lead ~o 
that with only one minute remaining 
the gap \\11$ a mere 4 pointl. llo~rver, 
under t,be IJ rC!>Sure "hich increases as 
the game draws to a close. Lh(' Tech 
drive was haiLed and the gumc termi-
nated with Brandeis surpassing Wortc~­
ter Tech's tally by J I poinU!. 
C'oach Norcross prai5ed forward Dave 
Larrnhce, who scored 22 points in the 
Joecond half. Dave may hnve a good fu· 
Lure ahead on W.P.l.'s va~ity . AI~ 
"orthy of note, are }Jete Dornemann, 
who hit the hoop for 19 points, and 
Dick Keirstead for his "all around good 
play." 
With a 2-4 record at present lhe j .V. 
is practicing bard for the away game on 
the 17th v.i th 1\orthea.stem, and the 
home tilt this Saturday with Wesleyan. 
